
rereaganagan nominates
kleinfeldklelnfeld to US dietrdistrdistrictct
court in alaska
washington DC the alaska
cac6congressionalal delegation was inform-
ed that the presidentresident has submitted the
nomination of andrew J klatklgtkleinfeldklelnfeldnfcld to
theuslheuseUSlh senate tobcthencwto be the new US
district judge for alaska

kleinfeldk16infeld was oneoncanc of three can
didatesdilates nominated by ththec alaska
delegation for the new ruderalrcderalkdcral trial
court in alaska which was creatcdbycreated by
congress in 19841994

thebtherandidatesthe other candidates
i
were justicejumicejusticc

doDatidatimooreMoore afidluandjgjudgedge james
singietmsingieingleioftthetm the delegations nnominees
were theth top rated candidatescis&at6s in a 1985
bar pool 66n&conducted bisheby hc alaska state
barbir association v A

ielicv1 ifevcandrewandf& kleinfeld will
serve alaska well saidwd senator
frank murkowski he has hadad a
diverse private law practice in fair-
banks and has servidservcdscrd as president of
the alaska state and fairbanks bar
associations im confident the senate
will approve his nomination to this im-
portant federal judgeship

the president has made an ex

vvellentcllantllcnt choice for this posidiopositioposition
i

ne con-
gressmanarcgrc si don young said all
AalaskasalaskansAlaaskskanss will benefit by the addition
of I1judge kleinfeld to ththeF alaska
district

1 I am pleased that the administraAdministra
liontion has moved so quickly to fill the
new federal jjudgeship I1inn Aalaskalaska said
senator ted stevens the burdensurden on
the alaska federal district cobitcoditcourt frasinfiasinhas in
creased substantially ovdover thelastthepastaheihe past fcfew
years acdanandanand an additional judge ser-
vices arearc needed baalbadlbadly

Klckleinfeldklcinfeldinfeld received hisi s law degree
from harvard university in 1969 and
has served as a law clerk foualaskaforfou alaska
supreme court judge jay rabinowitz
in 1970 he began private practice and
served aas president of the alaska state
bar association from 1982to1982 to 1983
this neejnewjnew judgeship is badly needed

due to the growing backlog of federal
cases now cloggingclogging the judicial
system burkowmurkowmurkowskiki saisaidid

Kleinfelds nomination has been
submitted to the sensenateabcatc judiciary
committee which will conduct a hear-
ing on the nomination

this process normally takestake a
minimum of one montrandmonthandmontmonthhandand I1 expect
the committee willvill act favorably on the
nomination by the end of april
murkowski said


